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IHouse. They also shared in the DOQS BETTEB THAN BULLETS. THE RIOTEES IN JAIL. GOINO TO HOLD THE STATE.battles of Stono, Briar Creek, Cow- -&3 c IDMT !.-T pent, and the surrender at CharlesjuLu Prisoners In a Texas Jail Guarded for Torn Settle Thinks the Republicans
I ? Wlt'it mmm . . . .

Fifty Negroes Under Arrest
Sunday Night's Trouble.ton. ; The North; Carolina Con-

tinentals rendered efficient service I hwiu wis Again in '86.. - i it iOF GREENSBORO, N. C. at Brandywine, Germantown. Mon WA8mNJTON, D. C, Aug. 14.
representative Settle, of North
Carolina, j is at Chamberlin'a.

mouth, Eutaw, at the sieges of
Charleston and Savannah, and at
other battles, and formed part of Speaking to a reportor to-da- y of

WlNSTON,N.CAlg. 15. --A negro
created great excitement in West
Winston, last night-b- y attempting
to break In the residence of Dr. R.
H.Jones. A crowd of fifty negroes
were seen congregated in the woods
at midnight, but bsfore officers ar-
rived they had. skiDDed. A aus

by Half a Hundred Fierce --

. .
! ' Brutes. - "

Convicts in the state prison at
Huntsville, Tex., aire guarded while
work on the roads, by huge dogs.
There is a regular! breeding estab-
lishment in the prison for raising
the dogs, and the kennels contain
40 or 50 of them. !

These dogs, which are the same
as those of which IPrinee Bismark

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus, S7j000lo0. vuo nuunon,in nis State he said :
There ia eettinor to be a rat

the garrison of West Point, where
our Gen. Howe succeeded Arnold
in command, after the treason and deals of interest in oolitlca. W.
flight of the latter the Bepublieans, are going to hold

the State. I The Democrats do notpicious negro who Was armed was
arrested and jailed. The Gatling; IN THE WAR pF 1812-- 15

Praidentq S. LI Trogdow, Vict-Prt- s,

R. G. VACGnir, Cashier. - . . 7T y wi jw.b VUHeven. dare to hope that they will be iri'.. nrl' ?.",iPecn',,y wellsitu.tea lor mannfaeturiBei.hi7:hm.; ';T!r7Brigadier General Joseph Gra a r,i . . .
i so fond, are known in this coun-
try as Great Danes. In German, aoie xo carry it in '96."gun is still here. It is not defi-

nitely known when it will be re- -
lowest reiU wrlee. It h.. chr..labor, ehan L' .h" v'Zr.:VZrL1"'climate.ImpriTemeuham, in command of the brigade of "HOW do' the North Cnrnlinn T?. wulu.T fou ni i S TerZ twu a.d allDIEEGTORS s North Carolina and South Carolina whence the breed i had its origin, I turned home. PublicanB stand nn tVi a plants. For sperialPor more complete ffSMESF Ll.S?"Pl"S. rma4 or ttou

gration Association. write the oreensburo InJustnal aa4 1hsitroops, was sent In 1814 to the aid iney are canea the Ulmer doe. Fifty negroes who participated tion ?"j iwasS asked. :J. S. MUSTER. of Gen. Andrew iJackson in the Those used at Huntsville are cross iu aunuiv nivnra rinr i n i i ha. a n - . i,.f Itcviil A Walker. Wholesale Jobbing, of J. W. Scott ft Co,...'T.'vi. M- -.

1. Creek war. Gen. Graham had at-- d with the mastiff, and the resul-- The errand inrv h rmtnmma - iRAnii. i- - .u- -ROBT. M. SLOAN,
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DRED PEACOCK,
President Greensboro Female College.

I hare hern a sufferer from trouble with my kid-ner- .
My hock was so lanir I 0ull not raise

J "1IN
x. v
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w ....v,, P. . J auu uicu iUKfUHiflBTB leiE (YinStOIl I tneir nartv-- and no nn trriMti 4Iia OF--v.R. M. DOUGLAS, Counselor at Law. ? tha dnotn. The armed warden I since the I I - 5 - myself from my chair,ih TH iiexican WAR, 1840- -. 7 .. or . are riot. national part v to endorse frea ail.
Treat Paine, of K2f . ?UA?P .A.rthu.r . T?"1!! .the neS who ver. j The Idelegation to the NaColonel Robertm m r. Merchant, and Manufacturers solicit!. We shall be pleased to

in 4 .n template opening bank accounts or whose present bank accommodations A'ORTJI CA110IIM.North Carolina Regiment. ISwfcT S. ! fiT5 X "ft" , Iea ro,lcem" Vickers tional Convention will be friendly
Colonel Louis D of 12th rr --
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nor could I turn over
Li bed without groat
Itn. I also suffered
much h

ludljces-tlou- .

tli.ee taking
four bottles of Mootri
Sarsaparllla wlti
Biost gratlfytiig re-
al)!:. I now feel like
H Lew ri It.xC.

r.ktn, 1J - " i rM uoujMjuuarv. oeuieucu was pass--1 "K. Wit 3 .United States InBURDENS LUTED.FEOrESSlOKAL CARDS. 13th 1847 uu oic iusiaauj on me ea iou aiterneon. counsel lor de-- 1 "wnom lo they favor for theVera Cruz, August
kill iiftisMi ?wl,t ouuum a conyict mae a lence maae no motion for new trial, nomination?"North Carolina

in that war. She furnished one 3r Y jr. ".uum u v" "7 return Jau ine Psoner , "-a-
j , goou many Kepuwicans

I have associated with ma aa localAgent for the Guilford County branchSflKRWOOD & JUDGE, of Greens
poro. Farmers aid those ownlnjr Iso-
lated property should not fail to callupon them and investigate this Man

J. - ""V. .
? Sat saparllla has doneregiment nf volnntftAraPiLlnA'a f". B- -u I wtu P"ceue Bam was aispieasea witn the wouia I answer, MeKinley, but I

Verdlftt nf thA Innr- - that Mnnn.AI I thlnb-- A T - I j ini re for me than all""" ue uaa iuu ieet.ix.l I goneand one company to the 12 th U. S. I i ttui, uit. 17 --XI . i" ll .. I ;, 7 " "BUMU liclnes

M. HAYS, H. D.,
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v. ij t!:c a practitioner
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Comfort one another.
For the way is often dreary,
And the feet are often weary,

And the heart is very sad.
There is a heavy burden bearing.
When it seems that none are earing.

And we half forget that ever we were glad.

Comfort one another
Wifh the hand-clas- p close and tender.
With the sweetness love can render,

And the looks of fricndlT eves.

Infantry. I L I
w

, ' w " nmuu. w uiu nut put me oui us uciegaiion win do ior mm.
taken.

ceasedDegeneracy of Populism.in the cmi. 1861 w.war, but only give tongue, these dogs shot Officer Vichers on the witness be a dreaded trou"ouiouou, KcuMsig. a, x. i cannoi D6 called otT.anrl nn inlnn I atanrl TnftlA ,r Ti; Mra, V. L. Dattlo

or insurance, for you will And frontthe press and prominent testimonialsthat It Is the cheapest and safest In-
surance on earth.
fThe new polieiea waned to old slook-lioMe- rs

siaco amendment to the charter arenow in their hands. When railing fr your
policy possibly you may desire aura additional

ble; and I hare beentr TTAT . a n tt tt.-i-i i I . . . . ' " r& i .wu Senator Peffer Has been talking j r9tor0d to perfect health. Throuch sympathyAAUAuioB , j--r. xaf xaiii. convict 18 Certain to be killed, man Hastino- - who wia annnfttail tIk) not wait with trace unspoken. r generals: 1, Robert j Needless to say, attempts at escape the last term of court "for killing I politijea-- , He says that hei
, W. D, Pender, died I are not frenuent. : A netrrn whn hi TiimIa's Wk.r ttj- - Stewart.Butler and TillmaDr. W.J. RICHARDSON,

lV rile life's daily bread is broken
GTtitle speech is oft like manna from the ekies.

Margaret E. Saxusteb, Jiansom ; 2 insurance.of wounds received at Gettys- - made a hold rlh: fnr liwrv .oJ u i act in concert and hold thatT'Ttor'a Dras Store. L ilyfe par iliaGOOD HISTORY.' ourgln July, 1863 3, W. H. C. cauirht bv two of tha hnnnrla anrllwanfAd tn till Hf TTat, I of power in? the Senate. He thinks with poor mortals who';ui:i:i:nsuoi:o, n. o. Whiting, died of wounds received torn to Dieees before he had nn he shot ViWa fiilveri Republicans will vote the OMressaonot eat or sleep wph
North Carolina Generals and the m KJMona Li.U V . III .1 nVP.Iavw. . i w a . tirat tit tfcaf MtiM.iflir. I tomfort. I have riveni itii e ia Medicine and Surg-er- in at rutiiBuer, January i,xooo; pp yards. These accidents figure
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For Isolated property only.
No salaried officers to support.
No capitalist to enrich.
No loss; no expense.
Fair and honorable adluatmento. n

Wars in Which TheyflWBh.Tn an-- ' arwunding country. - 7 eaperieice witii wvwwwlied4, S. D. Ramseur, k at Cedar j iu the reports as'"shbt while trying Southern Development. uu bvsi aiMS uiuiuvvt AUr Blirer I Rrwl'a MBS. F. I-- Rim,Run, 1864; 5, R. F. Hoke;. 6, to escape." It is rare, however, liegisiauqn. wivugu, iM. u. lie sure to get Ilood'a.The following list of Generals that a shot is fired Ibv the crnarda. The New Orleans Picayune" con- - The overthrow of the Populists u-.-- .J.Bryan Grimes.Dr.! V. II. Wakefield, are the b--st SOe. per box.Twenty-thre-e brigadier generals : There Is reaso.1 to believe that they clud aI interesting and encour-- J at the last election was a question Wi .-- ., losses.
Costs less than one-fift- h of what i

whom ISorth Carolina has furnish-
ed, and of the various wars through Sore or Inmin-- .I . ...... t" J1, Jas. G. Martin ; 2, Richard C. nrefer to see a man mn Hnwn tn I aging article on Southern develoD-- 1 upon which I Senator Peffer SDoke without resard to Siza or Tl tXu r..f hr!..tte,jwill be In Greensb-

oro at the .McAdob llouse on Friday, paid to capital comDanles. and iInr i n a times as secure.oauiDg; j. u u. iirancn, Kinea i sending a bullet through him. The ment ionows: "vvnen tne Kouth I guaraecuy. j witnout saying so di-- at

Sharpsburg, September 17th, life of a convict eruard is a very I nall as eventually will, develop Irectly his conversation led to the TP HI
which she has passed, may men
preservation: -

BEFORE THE REVOLUTION.!
i. F. HOSKIRS,

Agent for the Guilford. FntKa

jjopteinber Kith.

I UACTICE LIMITED TO

Eje. Ear, .oao and Throat.
tuflM

aou-- ,: , u. uouuaion reiuzreir, i monotonous one. His duties eon. I" uotuauu or manuiaoturmg a I conclusion itnac tne party naa
Before the Revolution, North died of wounds received at Falling sist mainly in marching up and ,ar6 portion of its own products, started ut as reformers and had

Waters, July 14th, lj363: 5, Thos.ldown. rifle on shoulder. bvthe side instead of depending on the mills stormed and; criticised and denoun--
Stokes and Wilkes County branches.

Carolina, owing to the small num
o, ueo, u. .anaerson, 0f a gang of convicts. Such a auu 1BCli0rie o aisiant estates and cea tne unnqiy actions or tne lie- -

i.Dr. J. E. WYCHE, crassber of troops she could furnish,
had no Generals except those of died of wounds received at Sharps- - break in the monotonv as a man countries, large cities will grow up publicans, particularly on the mat- - LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOLSores, Boils, Chafes. Galls, Piles, Cuts, 15 urns,1 O al m mm- .' !. . . !.-.- . .t. C a. I - - . ' Il ' s 1uurz. DeDiemoer j.ld. lHbz r v. i hnnt ia famnfinff , iaf elm nnH i uu tuo oouiuern sea coaat ann i ler 01 accentinorraiiroaa natmea &ni jruiaes, neuralgia, uoeunuiuni. oiin joints.. .. i .the militia. She had a severe InKNTIHT, - . a 1 y w. - - M - w. w a w vviu viug w tvv oiiy ceaavai t o x

Junius Daniel, died of wounds re-- j compassion for a "ereaser" is al-- 1 Sreat rivers, and such centres of in legislation favorable to the roads. FOR BOYS AND CIILS- -

Eleventh Cession Llna inmii ink i

dian war at home In 1711-1- 3, and
some Indian troubles later of minor

iDwrnni auu j&Msrui xouJUUTliailon,
- CataiTh, Localized Cold, Cor on. Chil-

blains, Chapped --Hands, land all
skin and scalp diseases.

--EVOnl- 30 cents per box. Beware r.f an

ceived at Wildernesf, May, 1864 ; I together unknown. ! j population will become centres of I They permitted the public to believe
8, James H. Lane; 9, Robert B. There drastic ' measures for mS industries. There is room on that they would do better when InrjT-u-a. --; m Pavings Lank Building," Enrollment pant 8cm urn under present man-areme- nt

1(5. riva lnartinmiu. iiaithflimportance. 1

outh Elm street, Greensboro, X. C. imitation. For sale by lnigKi ts and Merchantsor sent by mail on receipt of price. kcaiion: terms reaannahla. Writ tie Caia- -In 1715 she sent her first expedi Vance, since member
10, Matthew W. Rai lojruc. T. T. JAM l. A. .. ITtnel.!.

-- Zin. Uberty, naaooipa kjo m.v.A. U. 8CALIS.1.1. mi aw. S. Senator; 11, Alfred M. Scales, deenerata character of the mninn't. I Baltimore, the distance from the made the same mistakes, did the
Governor 1885-8- 9; jl2, Lawrence jpfi the prisoners. I They consist fir8t to tne last-name- d being only very things that they denounced in
S. Baker ; 13, William W. Kirk- - miinly of that milture of NeTo one-four- th of that from the South- - others, and were swept out of sight

tion beyond the State, being horse
and foot soldiers under Col. Mau-
rice .Moore, to aid South Carolina
against the Yemassee Indians. In
1740 she sent four companies of
100 men each in the only expedi

Guilford College.SUAW & SCALES,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Careful at t tention given to all busi- -

and; 14, Robert D. Johnston: 15. Indian and rTiVn iinnd frnm ern cape of Florida to the mouth by a hoodwinked and thoroughly
of the Rio Grande. When the disgusted lot of voters.Collett Leventhorpe ; Il6, James B. which comes the "reaser " as he

1 .T- , m I ' South shall be fully developed,is ! contemptuously i termed. Cor. Til A.d vantatrcs ofTlil Prosperous Collouo Open to You nirWool Bliirht Under Proteotion.there will be business for great seaNew York World, t Alun unci Vouiijr women.
vroruon, aiiiea ac xeiiow xavern,
May 11th, 1864; 17,Rufus Bar-ringe- r;

18, W. Gaston Lewis;) 19,
W. R. Cox, eince member of Con

tion soldiers from this country
have ever made beyond this Conti-
nent, to Carthagena, South Amer-
ica. James Innes, (afterwards

"ffiTteiniVLarton Building,
J No. 117, Court Square.

Oct. J H'J3-l- y. .

Zanesville, Ohio, Signalports at a dozen places around the I The
Gulf coast, and for cities like fit. I ... .Talk Too Much Politics. 40nder the high protectiveBaisB . a. - .

Louis at as many places on the iaw. theiprifee of woolfefi from 56 L...;!:??'Colonel in the French wars,; gress ; 20, A. C. Godwin, killed at
Winchester, 1864; 21, William in..l..!.i . . t- -j I .... . . ,lliae uesuuiui ionuuce. vmuitai. ouicuiiuv, jaiiu-ocivuLii- iu iuuikiiMr. B. F. White has just return iutsaiaaippt, arMUM auu I cents in. xot7 to tne lowest point oi i nial, Business, Art and Music Departments. College and Society Libraries,Robert llalton and Coltrane were
MacRae; 22, W. P. Roberts, since ed from Newark, Nf J., and other Faculty oflable Instructors. Charges mod'rivers, xne grana juture oi tne BIl in 11894 1 under Ihe MCJliniey Scientific Laboratory and Cabinet.three of the captains. In the same United States In the next half- - uw. Now if is beinninar to ad4 erate. Jt'or catalogues address.cities North, and says that ourstate auditor ; 23, T. F. Toon.year, 1740, 6he sent troops in the Generals Cook and Iverson com dozen decades is in the Southern I vance ajrain lunder the new tariffexpedition under . Ugletnorpe PBESIDENT,College, XT. O.nan oi tne union, ah tne gravi- - iaw. The! fact is that in Ohio Inmanded North Carolina brigades,!

brethren up there say we have the
finest country in the world, but we
do! not appreciate it. The Demo-
crat asked Mr. White what the

Bonitz House,
i j 1.".' Market Strctt,
WILMINGTON, W. C.

Exetirsiou Rates, $1.00 " per 'day.
Meals, 2 cents.. Lodging, 25 cent?.

J. H.j W. BONITZ, Proprietor,
. KicmerlT of Goldsboro, K. C.)

Greensboro Nurseries!

against St. Augustine, Florida,
then held by the Spanish. In the tation of capital and development 1R67. when the first law 'protectingbut they were not North Carolin

I 1M. Sis in this direction, provided the WOol was paBsed, there were overrginian andatter expedition her troops, exclu r'people there say about the finan
ians, the first being a Vi
the latter. a Georgian.! j

Notwithstanding the;sive of the company of Highland LADIES' FRIEND.Southern people do not balk their 7,000,000. head of sheep, and the
prospects by declaring for depre-- price of wool was 56 cents a pound,
elated money. That is all that From that time until the 28th of

State fur- -ers, probably from near Fayette- - cial question gold and silver, 16
to 1, and so on. He said they say
nothingj about it. They have no

nished 120,000 troops! to the Conville, (then Cross .Creeks,) under can mar them."federacy, it had at the Iclose of theCapt. Mclntosh.Q were . combined last August wool was under the so-call- ed

protective laws, and yet the
I GREENSBORO, N. C.'

-
'- war in service only one! Lieutenant time for airing their political opin

A Galaxy of Beauties.with the Virginia and South Car
olina troops into a regiment com General, D. H. Hill, and three ions generally, and told him the number ;of Isheep decreased over1.000,000 Fruit, Shade

one-half- il and the price of woolMajor Generals. Robert Ransom. I people in the beautiful, well blessmanded bv Van Derdussen. The An interesting attraction of the !

Robert F. Hoke and Brvan Grimes, ed j sunny South waste too much THE BEST.company of Highlanders were es droppedjj to about " 16 cents per
pound. Republican organs have
never atteinpted to explain the rea

Pender, Whiting and Ramseur I time and breath on such things.
. . . ilTlla im ! ! S Uillilnt I1tl i X 1 -- r A t ,vpecially exposed and were cut off

i - -. .

- ( , AND- - "

ORXA31E.TALTREL
Vines and Shrubbery in almost endless

; j varieties. .

ThprouSitred Poland CMiia 1

almost to a man at Fort Moosa. xiaving Deen aiiiea mi oaine. kji u mpuj no am eu a ucuwu,
her twenty-thre- e Brigadier Gener- - they say. To all lof which the
als, six (Pettigrew, Branch, Ander- - .Democrat nods assent. Scotland

- f 1 --l JI ' 3 -l Ta.V Tamn... ' I

in the rrench war, she sent in
1775, prior to Braddock's defeat, a

son for this Reduction in sheep and
the price; of wooI, but went right
along 'demanding protection for
wool, knowing that the results give
the lie! to ! their false claim, and

regiment to Winchester, Va., under

Woman's Building, at the Cotton
States and International Exposi-
tion at Atlanta will be a calendar
of Southern beauties. It is a beau-
tiful calendar, exquisitely printed
in which each month is represented
by a typical belle of one of the
Southern State. The leading face
is that of Winnie Davis, who rep-
resents Mississippi. The- - other
twelve are like Miss Davis, in being

boh, jjaniei, tjroraon ana uouwin; bvbujuvioi..
were killed, one in the State service I .This Is the gospel truth. Whilecommand of Col. James Innes, who

The superior merit of the light-runnin- g

DOAIESTIC SEWING

MACHINE is too well established

in this community to need any

further recommendation and is uni-

versally preferred to all other ma-

chines on account of its simplicity, ,

took the command, outranking Col as Adjutant General, four prisoners I we would not have bur people neg-o- f
war, and one on the retired list, liect to (carry out their political
leaving eleven In service or at I principles, there Would be moreUeorge Washington, who com-

manded the Virginia forces. Her
they are?still at it."- I

Bicycle Record Smashed.
.

:! i ;i I , .'. , :

entitled to. registration, at reasonable
prices; also Fsxcr I'ocltry.

A"rit for prices and pet the best.
1 to mil f- - i.it atcentin to my Shade

Trviw. l.ar:e and tinot ia the State.
Til.-tlun- t call No. 13. -

( John A. Youn,
: Troprietor.
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home wounded, several of our! de- - happiness and more prosperity iftroops, who fought the battle of
pleted brigades being commanded I more thought were given to mak f!r.EVEi.Aifi. O.. August 15.-- t-Alamance against the Regulators, beautiful, cultured and highly bredby Colonels and Majors, and one ling and spinning more cotton and Louis Gimni, the crack long disMay 16tb, 1771, were detachments They consist of Annie R. Sterling, are noweven by a Captain. At the bur-- less to I"talkinz politics." A few tance bicycle rider of this city

durability, dtc. They
being sold cheap byof Westminster, Md.; Janie buthof militia commanded by their Col

who started! at noon yesterday aterlin Smith, of Danville, Va.;onels under Governor Tryon, who render at Appomattox J April 9th, I days ago in Sampson county there
1865, the parole list shows from I was a serious encounter between a the Cleveland Drivine Park, toFrances Wheat Shober.of Salisbury,

N. C ; Virginia Leigh Fraser, of
was in chier command. Gen.
Hugh Wad dell, who had seen some North Carolina, one Major General, I Democrat and a Populist who were beat th6 twinty-fou- r hour recordnurseries

; Pomona, X. CV
Two and one-La- lf miles west of Greens

Bryan Grimes, commanding dm- - "talking politics.". It takes too ended his talk at twelve o'clock toCharleston, S. C; Marian 11. Dunservice against the French and In sion, and five Brigadier Generals I much of our time, engenders too day and smashed the Americanbar, of Augusta, Ga.; Mattie Housdians in a lower rank, commandedlri X. The main line nf the R. A were paroled in command of their I much ill feeling, prevents a study recordi ! Gimm made 453 miles andsome 300 militia across the Yad ton, of Tallahassee, Fla. ; Annie H.1. K. J;.' passes through the grounds 1.700 vards and rode the last tenkin, but did not reach the battle respective brigades,! W. R. Cox, lof other timportant? and more prac
William MacRae Jas. H.iLane, Mat- - tical questions, and inculcates iuawiunn nsj feet of the oflice and Reese, of Birmingham, Ala. ; Ella

Mehle. of New Orleans. La.; Emma miles in belter than a 2:30 clip,residency aleui trains make regular thew W. Ransom and W. P. Roberts. I spirit of too much dependence for rtinninVawatr from his pacemakers9ji i ,u(!l duly each way.
field, e

IN TIIE REVOLUTION, 1775-8- 3.

North Carolina had. in the "Con Although he: has taken very --little
Belknap, of San Antonio, Texas ;

Georgia Lincoln, of LI i tie Rock,
Ark. ; Queenie Woods, of Nashville,

Anoiner ijrenerai, jsuius-Darringe- r, i prosperity upon government anu
had been captured the week before too little' upon our. own exertionsTHOjE INTERESTED IN rABt. he Beemed as fresu wnen netinental line:" One Major Gen

Tlie LcadliiK Piiriilture leuler or Ureviisboro. I

Greensboro Roller Mills.
NORTH & WATSON, PKOPBIETOKS. j

had finished as when he started.Tenn.: and Elsie Castleman, off FRUIT OR F. LOWERS during the retreat, j I and ingenuity. We ought to think
At Joseph E. Johnston's surren-- l enough of politics to elect good meneral, Robert Howe; four Brigadier

The American long distance cham- -Louisville, Ky. The original pic; L

Ar-r'-
d f iavited to inspect our der, April, 26th, 186a, North Caro- - to office and secure good governGenerals: 1, James Moore, died in

service in Februrary, 1777; 2, pionshib was previously held bytures are large water colors, painted
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THE POPS AT CONCORD. Dermottils perfecting a submarine ThAQP hrands have been put on the market on their merits and have
I tnrnedn hoat. the invention of Dr.Ga., March, 1779. Detriot . Mich., Aug. 11. Col.r"7.. aMSuc .No. 2, Green House Not as Big a Crowd as Expeoto- d- Cross, of Chicago which, he says, and wounded passenger namedGeneral Richard Caswell, at given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading
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The much advertised meeting at I rihe warfare. With' his torpedo.General Isaac Gregory, at Cam Columbia Stile, Detective Hall, oi
the Southern", went to Ward's to FLOUR. . . . ,. . . . - .interview on general political topicsConcord yesterday failed to draw I he j says,! a few men could keep offden, S. C, August, 1780, where he Remember we handle all kinds of the iresneei ana umi ffinuhe said : "I have no idea President rrtr ur the case and catch tnethe 15,000 people promised. .The I the combined navies of the world.was wounded, and the conduct of beside the best MEAL ever made in Greensboro.i v . - - -
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failed, to arouse the enthusiasm I Goat Island, where a secret expen- - named Governor uowen, arroiuGeneral Griffith Rutherford, at

him. and on Monday, at the courtCleveland should be the nominee he
wnnltl not earrv a county in theexpected. Tillman and Butler each ment will be madeJ

spoke about two hours. The speech I Dr. Cross, the inventor, recentlyI1'! !te,,of Lumber call on or Stono, June, 1779, and at Camden,
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hA srntA ninnitentiarv for fiveLOVE, General William Lee Davidson, and cursed out the Democrats and I explosive more powerful than dyna-th- e
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No' converts were made Inese Government.! The same ex
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Valley 1 campaign, umce me war
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road and milling enterprises, butif he had to lead by legitimate arnnnin of cavalrv. Besides thisJ
Winston. N. CJ Aub. 14. Con See our New Window Fastener! '

guments in speech, he would be at died a poor man.
the head of a forlorn noDe nis Patcben broke the record on the

Wisconsin track to-da- y, by going a
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power is in something else.?' Salis
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